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ANTI-SLAVE- RY BUGLE.
EARLY ANTI-SLAVER- HISTORY.

Mr. John Jay delivered tho Bfth Anti Slavery

lecture of tho Now Yo.' course. We copy from

the y Standard tt following extract

from the manuscript speech:
The first meeting for tho purpose of form.'.R tl'

i

Society for prouiutmg tho Manumission of Slave-- ,
and protecting such of them as havo lOTn or may
be liberated, was held at tho houso of John Sun- -'

I1?.0"?' r, which stood at tho corner
.

of
svali ana ?.suu streets, wnero u.o M.x,,rc
now stands. Among tho persons present wero
Robert Bn.wnn, rimnuul Friuiklyn, John Murray,
Jr., Judge IWlH'rl Troup, Mebtiiclboii Sinilh. Willct
Seaman, William lined, J nines Cogswell, William
Shotwell, and Kiekiel Rohbins; anil a Committee
wae appointed to report a set of rules for tho

of tho Soriutv.
On tho 4th of February, Judgo Trotip, on behalf

or tho Conuuittee, mnuo a report, vtuicu, nucr
debate and amendment, was agreed to,

.7 ... p ta . ..-)!- .. ...1.
1 tie priQc p.c, oi in. ooc.ety ere .. .. ,v

words, which, it w.U be observed, are clear and tl is- -

tmct ... their rocognU.on ot the natural at d equal
right of the slaves to evil and religious liberty :

"The Benevolent Creator and l ather of Men

naviuggncnujai.... e.m. r.K..w .v ' '"and property, no Sovereign power on earth can
deprive thorn of e.tl.er but m con ..rant) to

impartial Oovernment and laws to which xncy
"havo cxprosily or tacitly consented.

" It is our duty, therelorc, both ns freo Cituens
"and Christians, not only to regard w.tl. compas- -

.ion tho injustico done to those among us who arc
'holdftsslavos, but to endeavor, by all lawful a- and means to cnablo them to share e.Uiilly with

.... . ...us mni civi. a...; reugo-u- ....r. -- ...
indulgent Providence as blessed these S ales

' and to which these our bre hrennro by nature as

TTf!&MUZl 7hc So,:ie.y should meet
.quarterly. and that the officers should
.Jresideot.Vico-Prcs.dent- , Secretary nnd Ircasurcr,

m .. n.l : .. f, i,fM ..r... a,v iitnntlkors. U'an m. .ji........ -

wore ordered to meet weekly, and to report t.) the
Society In writing every quarter.

Followiuir tho Constitution arc tho names of 282
.

- I .1 U- - '1'I.A llnniciuoors, many 01 iiiciu 111 umu"i.,inm.
of ftltCM is that of John Jay, who was elected 1

ident of the Socioty, and continued to hold the
office until his appointment ns Chief Justice, in
1789, Induced him to resign it ; when Alexandor
Himilton, whose autograph is also among tho sign-

ers, wns elected in his placo.
Upon tho views of my grandfather on this inter-

esting question of Slavery, you will scarcely expect
mo t,i ftnlarvn. Thev have been nlroadv fie iuentlv
published and nro widely known ; nnd wero they!',
not, the thought that eleven years of my boyhood
were spent undor Ins root, iinu my 1ret.11 recollec-
tions of his venerable presence nnd gentle counsels,
might well bo regarded as untitling me for speaking
of hi 111 in that spirit of impartial criticism which
befits the subject. I turn, therefore, to his emi-

nent successor in the Presidency of tho Society,
Alexander Hamilton.

n.,a l..llll,..lrl l.V ll l.ll.l.l. I III A 111 (in... I

r - !' "j
history, and especially the part hu boro in training
Aunt n r inn ill I '1 ill r I f II tt ill aim securing tno union 1,1

tho Stales tho vigor of his understanding and
entiro absonco in his chnrncter ol aught that could
be construed ns fanaticism add interest to his
adoption of the views, and his promotion of tho
objects of tho Abolitionists of New Y'ork.

Guitot has remarked that thcro is not in our po-

litical system scarcely an clement of order and du
rability fur which wo nro not in n degree imlolilcil
to tho gonius of Hamilton. With his nnmo are
-- ....:....! .'... iu r... .1... ......: r ,i. -- ..i.i:.S9UVII..UU VU,l ...1 ll.v ivniuilllluil 1,1 lliu i.ii,,,u
credit, the creation of 11 currency, tho preservation
of public faith with foreign countries, and general
tranquility at homo ; and Wobster, in an eloquent
burst familiar to you all, declared, " Ho smote the
"rock of tho national resources, nnd abundant
" streams of revenue gushed forth ; ho touched tho
"dead corpse of tho publio credit, and it sprang
" upon its feot."
' Hamilton was present at the first meeting of tho

Society, when its Constitution was adopted, nnd his
name occurs frequently in their subsequent pro-
ceedings. Wo find him, on tho 8th February, 1 80,
one of a Committee to procure an Act of tlio Leg
islature to prevent tne exportation ot any clave
from the State, nnd his name is, soon nftcr, found
ftttachod to n memorial to the State Legislature,
commencing in those words i " Your Memorialists
being deeply affected by tho situation of thnso who,
attnuugh free by the law of (Jud, are held in Slav-

ery by tho laws of the State" a proposition that
reaognixos distinctly Tim uia.iini.AMr that embraces
th. whole ubatanco of tho y controversy

and ono by which, if tho whole people were
"deeply aOectod," Slavery would die. On tho 20th
of November, 1788, Hamilton was electod a Coun-

sellor of the Sooiety, with James Duano, Judge
BDsn and Robert '1 roup j and, passing over nearly
twenty years, during which he was frequently ap-
pointed, ou Committees, nnd for a time held

,iffic of president, in 1X03 tho report of tho Now
York Manuiuissiou Society to tho Abolition Co-

ntention nt Philadelphia, showed Hamilton still
, eoansetlor of the Association, having as his
eates Peter Jay Muuroe and Petor Augustus Jay,

I Daniel 1. Tompkins, who subsequently, ns Gover
nor of the State, had tho honor of recommending
to the legislature or Aoir xork the final nholttiou
.f Slavery, and whose consistent regard for
.principle, of our Revolution, in all their
ttyi without limitation to color, creed or condition.

, Still lives in his dosoendnut, who, in our battle
Ifreedom, lead. th. independent Democracy of
Mtiv. State.

These memorials of Hamilton give him a rank
Kmong tbe true patriots nnd philanthropists of
age, of which New York iray well be proud.
Mere worldly honors sink into insigniflcanco when
placed; side by tide with the unfading glory of dis-

interested benevolence t nnd great as may be
fame of Hamilton the Soldier

Hamilton the Statesman, equally enduring will
the honor that we now render, and that the lovers
of freedom and opponents of Slavery will
pender, to Alexander Hamilton the Abolitionist.

th. eiu'monfc 'public men with whom
aUssaduMt was aasoointnd in the work of Abolition
Awer. jtaa Duane, a Msmlier of Congress in 1774,

J.drof she Distriot Court, and th. nist Mnyor
s6sT Aiew York after its recovery from th. British)
Major .AJaioorijoT MeDougaL who swmuaoded

bastlf of Whit. Plains, and who was engaged

ilno In tlmt of Gormnntown, in i'87 ft Dclegnlo to
Congress nnd afterwards a Member of tlio Now i

York Senate; Oon. Matthew Clnrkson, dintinsuinh-'- .
eel during the Revolution for his courage nndinde--

pendonco in Inter years a President of the Anicr--i
iciin Uible Society, and eminent alike for the nobility
nf character, tlio amiability of his disposition, nnd
il,o m.ritv of his lil. rl,l..,t H I.i.,v.i.,n.
Clermont,' Chancellor of Now York, Soerctnr- - for
Foreign Affairs under tho articles of Confederation.
and Chit.rnmt. of tho Stale Convention b 'which
the Constitution was rntiflrd the natron of Fulton,
tho advancer ol ateani navigation nml the wanmnmi

..f ni...!... .1,. ...A mn.l ftl.n . . . ..l.npt

Honson, tho duugo ol our Supremo Vourt, ami it

Member of Congress, and known also us an cn-- l

thusiastic antiquarian, whom I well remember, at
j

i r i.!-i- : : n.. rmo num ii inn iiiu, eoiimipr occuioiiuiiy ironi inr
homo on Long Island to visit, nt Bedford, his an-- 1

cient fellow-collcgia- and during many j

eventful years.
All the learned professions, the army nnd the

State, the mercantile classes and tho moro humble
trades, wcro fitly represented in tho Manumission
Sorioty.

The Uench furnished them with Troup and Ben-
son nnd Dunne, and in Inter your with our much
lamented Chancellor Kent.

Tho B.tr sent them Hamilton, Kissam, Jones,
Monroe, Tillinghast, Winter, Wilkcns, Coldvn,
Johnson, Wotd, Duldwin, Yates, Nathaniel Law
rence, Attorney Uenoral ; Boyd, Keccand Cutting.
Notaries 1'ublic : nnd James M. Iluges Master in
Chancery.

tolumoni i.oiicgo gave lliem ur. John Kemp, the
pmf,,;. of MntliO-inl- i. s and Natural Philosophy i., , , , r .... ,i. i ,.r. ,i" ,

r. uono ;.iiiPOii, w mo ..u.
ven(1 lllHti,mil)n , pr. More. sometin.o its1

,,r(1!ti,Uint Mr t.uchren0i prof..or of theOrcok
and Latin Languars.

Tho Newspaper 1'rcss was represented by Frnn-.:i- s

Cbibln, and Hugh Uaines, the old Tory i'rintcr.
Tho Clinrrh added to the good cause by her holy

influence. The K.piscopal Church, so fully repre-
sented by her laity, gavo nlso her worthiest and
chiefest dignitaries. Tho excellent Dr. Benjamin
Moore, Rector of Trinity, who, during the whole ol

itho Revolutionary War, had faithfully fullillcd the
l.liities ol Ins sacred olhce. Inn I'resoytcruin

jh furni)1ei, Kcv J()lm
I J u

j , , f p , I;(1rorlllCl church,.. , .., ..i... !..,. i i.

jivi,kl1 wcrc m,,,,iv
united nnd mado independent of tho Clares ol
Alller,liUn nJ th() ,'ev, xvillinin Lvnn. The!

J Un yUn-Me-
r l)f tIl(J c,,UI.-c-

l ; fil))d
Llvct. ,ll0 I!uv. Liknnah Holmes, nnd tho Rev.
jobn Stanford

., ,, Ann lot n lin to to motilin Cuonol
wm represented by tieneral Matthew

s.J.,. McDougal.'
. Wulker, aid to Bar....

rnv- - Bl Y.rki,,-n- -

Uunornl Ml,lcollll) nli Conimodoro Nicholson.
Mo j..,, 1ri)e,rtin K,VVo to tho Society, the

hr. Charles McKnight, Dr. Kdwnrd Miller,
Dr J )lm niiJ ,iis tminmt Dr

f.! Brd, Dr. Cogg. ell and Dr. John Charles- -

'Amons U,9 Merchants nnd other citizen, of the.,,,.,,;, .,, prfi .:. , ,;,
mi1" 1 .vv n

members of the Socioty or aided it by their iiiUu.

once, may bo named Molancthon Smith, tho old
Ruroluti.innry Whig, who twk so aetivo a part in
our Convention lor the rnlillcnt.oii ol tlio UuiiHiitu

. , . ..
ih Hammond, Thomas Barrow and'

. , a r. .1. hm.ksollors 1 ltubort llarner
o .r u...... u.i ..... 11,..,. !. r.,, .... ..1

our present learned' nnd accomplishod Judge, and
brother, tho laic Presidont ol Columbia College ;

Morgan I.,e is, afterwards Governor of the St.Sc

Andrew Hainmcrslv, James Ronwick. Thomas
Mum lord. William Dunlnp, father of luu Historian
Xo ih Webster, tho Lexicographer j Waller Browne,
lolni Asi.inwall. John Hone, Gabriel Turman,

enrv Post. Nicholas Fish, John Aisi.p, Halter
Uiitliorf.tr.). William Constable. John Delafield, J
Wninwriglit, Comfort Bunds. Halter Livingston,
Richard Varii k, Anthony L. Bleeckor, J.

Samuel Og.len, MarinuH Willctt, Henry
Henry Rutgers, William Nelson, Gcorgo

.rallies Beekman, Cornelius Roosevelt,
Richard C. Moore, Daniel C. Verphink, Cornelius
r 11 . !:... . v.... 1 '....,- - ..... I , I..I.,. P.... .1,,.

II1.. ... ... . . .....
Roosevelt, It. .Mulligan, Isaac l,ejyarl, John nil
. s i.pmm a3 vorv llmv uthcrs, whose sons

, mnj,lon, now constitute tho substantial part
tl.eof collllmini,y.

Nor wcro 10 variou, trades without their

,.f ,'h. Revolution, will, the luminaries of tlio
Bench and tho Bar, tho magnates of tho Pulpit nnd

of theIIIO rosirum, Willi inu inurc.iii.ii .....icen
Yoi.n Emnorium. woro tho brewers, thon -

the cabinotmakcrs, tho shoemakers, the
nniicr,,,' ,1lie carvers nnd gilder, of that day, and by
nn entry in the Minutes of 9th November, 17s,
appears that tho quarterly meetings of the Society;
wore changed to accommodate sove?.il members who
woro engaged on the samo ovei.ings at tho meetings
of "tho Hand in Hand Firo Company."

Last in our enumeration, but ill that glorious!
work, its most faithful,
denyin, perseJing and

ndcue
etyof Friends j nnd so long as New York shall
constitute a sovereign State and liberty and pr0H.

crown her citizens, .0 long will' she
L.. .1 ':".i. . - ,...n...l.r...en H,....n.
those who first resolrcd to banish Slavery from ber
borders and to elevate the Negroes into men.

V11 tt 11 iv mAll honor 10 li'Hteri uruHiiu, iu uu: .uurruya,
fta.i... lt .nwrnn,,-- , nnd F.i.il.ron.nvi uui uiiv au, - -- "fr .1 . c, ., si..it .oil... r.iLL.iiii nn.lIUt( III HUH uviiiiii.sii w,r., w ..ve

Matlack. and their worthy coadjutors who carried
on tho

.
good work which bad been hegnn

.
by U1060

,

apostles ot their Inltn, ucneiet nuu v oonnan

Nor, in closing this imperfect notice of tlio iiiciu.
hers of tho Muiiumission Society nnd the citizens
who aided thoir efforts, should we omit all notice
tho Honorary mombors of tho Association in... ........'.'I. 1. .In I.'.... n,n nn..eign parts, niu .un....n .u ...m
f'iorro Brissot do Warvillo of Franco, tirauvilio

the Thomas Clntkson nnd Thomas Honro
England, and those able divinos of our own
Dr. Ely Styles and Dr. Samuel Hopkins of Rhode

n Island.
!.. I,,,... iI.ki i,.len of Shivery

New York aud its abolition possesses for us u value
and iiiiporliinco beyond tho more intercHt, groat

L. .. i.:..i. . ..i....nllv foul in tlui nroirross

of so grand ft work as th. eradication of Shivery

the and tlio slno trade from a great Stale, and tho
, j .1 .ilunthropio effort, tho olessing oi

doin to a long oppressed and helpless pooplo.

for It has for us a higher, doepor interest, 00111

his tho present nd iwurc u,s . h
mnny. has been ft stuml ng block in t M wnj

the TAnUl ,1" ' nonfhU y'eVnustion
.HlOiiun.- .'- r , -- . ' j

Abolition, of the great men who, 1.. u.n u.....v
ibeir labors in the .Manumission csw.eiy i,,T
York, assisted in funning the rederal l.oiistitutiop,

tho stamped upon its features tho impress of thoir uloar

and intellects and steady patriotism, and by their
bo snored its adoption ogiunst n aotive aud

dotenninod opposition.
evor The dark problom of this eontury na inis

upon whioh hang, tho Uostiny of th. Amer-

ican Ropublio and tho eauso of universal frdom,
:n. ,,!., will, diroetest rave from that

laUon of fctatesmon whose .tern regard lor
right, of human nature gav. iudpndono. to
infant land, and by tho aid of who, sriadew

in people of thes. United Sut4, by th. Cnieoof
.lre anoi inuwp..'.i, n '.... -

tutiun, nut to strengthen oppression or pcrpctunle
wrong, but "to est.'blMh justice to proinoto the
" general welfare, and to secure tho olossings of
"Liberty."

First, 0J to the character of Slavery,
their judgmont wits onC of titter ronilcmnntiun :

they uonounced It ni "nn ntroeious debasement el
l.,im,.n tmhire " nnd ,W1nre,t that until America
came into ft nicasuro Tor Its abolition, " her prayers
to Heavon would be impious." Thw trembled for
the.r country when they remembered that Ood was
just nnd that his Justice could not sleep forever,

mat, in an attempt by the slave, to recover
tlllttP fpno.ll.tn . "the Almlchtv had no attribute
coum iiiko pan witn us in sucn a comest.

They held that tho "Statesman should bo loaded
with txr.cRA W-su- ch is tho expression of

L:.:r..p.nn 1. If :.:.. .. .... i.Air.rt.A""" .i.i.k.. nv. yvi univiii wnv nan ui ,11.
pcor.!" to trample on tho other, converts these into
despots an,! .ho into enemies." an; the, fond T

" ml O'8 yW goncraiion, nncu w.u.
p.-- J. ..... ....rspirit oniueriy, rising noo. o.nusug.o...

and cattle, and Imsten tU IwfrttohmwZZ
In regard to tho meane wh.ch we may properly

VI V!1 ?W r ITb
determined principles, fixed roles of action, and
proper machinery for efficient effect. Those associ-

ations in tho several States were afliliali-.- nnd unit-
ed in National Abolition Conventions for the bettor
concentration of their moral force, and they aimed
to purify nnd htimnnir.o public opinion by the
publication of y F.ssnvs nnd Sermons.
whoso stern denunciations of tho sin nnd tho uicnn- -

ni's of mtni'nBirin rnndi.r tutriA nnd U'e.ilc. bv com.
rtiirisnn. the inntifc nrilonf invnetive. ol' modern
Abolitionists. They did nott confine their efforts
to their own borders, tut their broad philanthropy;
nvelenninir territorial bounds addressed with
manly frankness, tho Kxoculivu of a sister Slate,

not unsuecnssfullv, her Lcgislutivo in- -

terposilii.ns n"ninst outrage" and oppressions i nnd
they enforced tho appeal by reference to Knglish

whi.'h tiiey nsk'ed might be distributed
among tho members of her Assembly, thus die- -

tinctlv showing that they did not regard such nn
interference with tlio domestic affairs of other
States ns at all inconsistent with tho Federal com-- ,
pact. They encouraged tho discussion of Slavery,
as a crime again, t Clod nnd against our country.
not only through the Press and from tho Pulpft.
but in the Colleges of the land, tint tho yotithlul
scholarship of America, emancipalcd. in its
cv, fro,,, prejudices of a cowardly despotism, and
tf.o degr.iding inCuenee of nn nrUtocraey of color,

h"'1 inspirited with the true idea or tho common
humanity nnd or.unl rights of man proclaimed by
this country to tt.o world, might bring its classic
eultnrc. nnd hUtoric lore, nnd . hastened eloquence,
to aid in tho extension of universal freedom, nnd

strengthen the liberties of the peoplo. by con
Krimnt? "tho conviction tlmt tliofln liberties were
Ironi God." TIipv did not dindu'm. in this cntholir
work. In hull with thiiii'-f.ilnnn- foreirrn svinnathv
nnd ma.erial aid. They accepted from a generous
F.nglishman his frnnk benefaction of British Gold,
They established fraternal relations nnd mutual
correspondence with y Societies in Eng- -

land niul t runce, ana cordially wcicomcu ana
sifted n travelling propagandist of freedom from
Europe, whoso niisRion to America bad avowed

to the Aliolition of Slavery. In their homo
oll'orlr. they did not coiifiuo themselves to porsonul
appeals to slaveholders in favor of Emancipation,
nut IMU enarnrmirea to rtnacr ine tramcvt nave
odious and ditticill, and prortij in ihira
" 1 hey declino to palronwe ftuetioneers who

their license by soiling slaves, even though
ic iu peroimcu .1 .i..u u.yy co"V". """;, dvT"o slaveholders of the facilities nflordod

roeapturing fugitives, by advertisements in tho

l'"""v !'"".Of the constitutional right of rotiiiou thoy promiv
tl v nml earnestly availed themselves, and tho tono
of their petitions, dignilied, respectful and firm,
was such as befitted intelligent and oarnest citizens
addressing tho representatives of their choice, tinder
n constitution based upon tho principle that all
rieditlul nower emnnntus from tno neoi.lc. .Their
l.eiitions to Congress exhibited their exact
standing of tho constitutional question connected
with the subject : they show a careful recognition
of tlio constitutional rights of the Slave States mid
the expressed nnd implied powers of Congress,
and uu equally clear determination to maintain tho
proper sovereignity of tlio several States and the
reserved rights ol tho people. The claims that
'"lV "-- l,e0" ndvanced by the Slave Shitcs, and

- " ' "h t . , ...r... .j...
. 1" """".

.,...- -
. .Mnl .n,.l...n....,Il,.n,l

""""'i' "u,u u o"- -.

but unknown.
.. ilo tho absence r,f nil power on t ie part 01

it ".. orm, , , ...icr.urB " j
'V"1" .? ""'"'."'t.'g.ly recogn.se. , tbe

l'"''r Freedom is national, and Slavery
sectional, was the cnrdinnl principle that Freedom

""'" " ' "?"" V V"
'"volutin., whoframod the Constitution, and knew

' e;n'8 Adams and Ilauiiltoii, Jellcrson and

"u,JJcut of Slavery nnd tho sliivo trudo, wero cll

aped upon tl.ol.no of its duty,
I. 10 'ton o tlmt day domandod of Congros

nti 'n tho Inst words of F nuiklin. "that you teM etep

T".E Ttttv vtiiyt or xur. ron , w
Ar t'JJ "J "l ' ,htr"ofour

.
fellow-men.- "

. .
And... tlmt ia tlio ucnmnd

. .
winch

..r
it. wc nw mrnio, uniii, revprnenuin- - inip.i

.. ....r.. ii.. .i 1. ii 11 r... t i.a"mnuur lrum inc auuuuu iu iiiu nginu, iiiu mw- ...Un It.. l,at ,l,ii. lutnilHt till!7" "
, ," . . V Tv '

' ' v'.lenco Ifrom tho poor, tho ignorant and iho helpless,
it shall peuetrnto tho Halls of tho Capitol, nnd
compel tho Congress that has so long legislated at
tho bidding ol u Southorn Aristocracy to stay inoir

uf j fostoring nf opprossion, nnd recognise the voice
a jUBt ronflirtuiuir ami euforGinit the laws of
..- - . "uou. Lot tongross step to tho vorgo 01 lis power
for tj10 n.jlitimi of this great ovil, ond the

ofcnn sjnv0 Trade, with its cargoes of despair,
i:ountrv,jfroi,hted benoath our national bannor. will be

Joolurctl the piracy that indeed it is ; and Slniery,
'

that has so rapidly grown to a monstorous height,
in and cast so deen a shadow over our land, like the

gourd of Jonah, will presently wither and dio.
as Tho of District Columbia, the Capital of our

iml.lic. bearini the u'eut name of Washington,
will become a truor remembrancer of his famo
tho chains fall from the mnnacled limbs nnd each
slavo stanus loriu a iroeinan. jvi mo nccompimii'
ment of this drat irroat stun, which has nlready boen

mr potiliuned for by the inhabitants of the District, and

01
-

truc.hearled A.nericnn.who .egnrds the honor
woulJ heartily rejoice t The

of.. lave mart, which lately polluted .hould
l.n forever sacred to freed' m bare boon swept
way; and if compensation be ft nocossnry
tion to tho emancipation of tho few slaves that

In the Distriot, to what nobler purpose could
tho surplus revenues that now fill our natiunal
oufTors nnd hold forth inducements to prufiigate
speculation to what nablor, better purposo oouia
thoy bo appropriated than in oonlerring tne

boon of liberty upon thoso who, beneath
shadow of our Capitol and under th. exclusive
authority of our Congvoss, nro now routined

the our national Legislature in ignortvneo and Slavery!

the
wr Mrs. Pouai.AU U ww U prison la Norfolk, Vsv,

Qod, for ttsulung obildrsw to road. Where .lit. is icUool

ashinp neoimeF

INSULT TO THE SOUTH.

The flowing I, front ft Virginia paper relative
to the recent excitement regarding somo fugitives ,

recently escaped from Norfolk, Virginia. At
it was supposed they had escaped on a ccrlaiu

vcss.jl. Tho vcsfel wns overhauled, but no slaves
found. From tho following, it seems they havo

b enually unsuccessful in their second search : i

....v vn..u. i.ur, v,
Sotr.U ill U rec.lio.ted that soma time since

negroes were missed from this tor, n and

".j, '"IT""",'" "",v
jway, and had escaped on " "'"K.0"

this port for some part of Now Kngland.
nutiseritient-

,7. i i .
1 he owners, baying received mti- -

linan '" servants ,vvcre in .las ac ni
-"- ""--".." .:.: V : i.'..rr v .v o irmrnnv ... Ilin lnml nt mirn morals,v y.r.'r"' .:"... "r.i":. .'.r. ......;..

Tht "''f tcr-ln- :

0ur ,ownVlim and f.iond, Major llo.l.don. with
.nrnrnl others went to Boston in nursuit of their

?u:cPe:,-,- l !"Vt wS, TXVk 'Sut.nvnr Sii.u I linrn or nriollslv lo it !

. J 7 . .. J . - . . .
Arriving nt lioston they wont lirst nnci cngngou

a lawyer, S. J. Thomas, ns counsel, during their

Tho Unitod States Marshal, Frocrhnn, v.ns seen,
.. .. .

who appeared' anxious to give them ail the assist-- .
..o:..:..i : n.1 v- - b....n

down all suspicion of what was on hand the itn--

tfroen ucuijr unursioou 10 no in .now jjuuiurn iuu
Marshal sent a letter by n constublu to the deputy
llnt.dmway, tit New Bedford, informing him of all

itho facts in the c.te. and requesting him to keep a
look out, to inuko his plans for securing the fugi-- !

tives, nnd to writo him by every mail of tlio
Kress he made in tlio prosecution of his duty. This
letter was on a Thursdny, nnd by tho next Monday
nothing had been received from tho Deputy
hnl.

Then Mr. Ilonsdei: nnd two or three of his friends
wont up to that den of ncgroo thieves and fugitive
protectors, New Bed lord. Here they learnod trom
tho tho Deputy Marshal that ho had rccognmed the
negroes, nnd told tho stiect ho tuuna tnem upon,
but told tbeiu Ibrt were oone. lla would o:ive ttiolll
n.. f,,r..l.,.r ... I Uf.i,.. I. .,, ...nn in I... tlx. in k lll.W
whero tho black friends of tho negroes nt proscuti
r..ti....l (ioinT tbnrn )l,o nnirrnn. rrn not to be:
r.i.i.1,1 lr II find I.;. ......1 ..vnrr ...win.
tion of secrecy nnd ouietudo possible to keep down ,t

,i.A i.:. r . ri..... .i:. .i.n.,,...U V,'Wb U, I Illin.lUll. & l.C- UinUIBL'.l ll.vil, ,

selves, went in different directions and used every
;

endeavor, in as silent ft manner ns could be, to d.s- -
'

cover the whereabouts of the fugitive,: hut nil in
vain.sogencral.ywn, the matter bruited nnd .0

posted was every citisen upon the subject.
It i,id been m.da n. t.mio from tho nulniii on the

di
tolled the whole time they
being n spec.es of telegraph they uso in that sink
of iniquity nnd lawlessness, to let tho inlinbitiints
Know luai masters or ouiceni ore in suurcu, 01 vucir

j slave pror.cn y
j..o puilpit had blasonod the affair on Snndny ;

on Mondayr.tthe bolls rung out the well understood
signnl; but this was not enough nnd the taunts
and iccrs of tho press were added to the injury and
insult our Southern fellow-citize- had to endaru
The Xtu Bedford Standard, the organ of the Black
Guards, black fugitives, nnd rowdieji and negro
stealers of that rank stew of fanatics nnd outlaws,
came out with the following notice :

"FioiTivi Slaves. Wo nro informed that a
person visited this city from Boston, on Saturday,
111 pursuit of two fugilivo slaves. After looking
about and examining tho premise, ho returned to
Boston in tho evening train. This morning he
camo hero again with two or throo persons as
iistiints. but tho funilivcs bad gone. .Man limiting,

' nnd woman stealing is considered rather mean
incss In New Bedford, nnd wo imagino that nil
scoundrels who should attempt it hero, would meet
Willi u proper reuu,uuii ..u.u i.iv-- e.m. (lu.n.ivu.

Thus are citijctis of a sovereign State treated
when they go nnd "breathe tho j.uro atmosphercof
" Aow England morals in search ot their property,
This is one of tho many outrages our citizens have
to submit to from tho lawless abolitionists that make
up that sweet, glorious Now England which itin
crant orators oil Virginia soil "ll.uult God thcy
wern removed 10, from (Virginia.")

If a man is caught harboring n negro in Virginia,
with the stain of secreting stolen property upon his
Itiino nuu tno gum in ins ncari uu is puuisuco. who., . ....... . e . ... t ,

tlio uiuinsc suvuriiy 01 u.u laws ; nuu negro steal-
ing by Southerners, in nil tho slavo States with
penalties moro or less severe. But let tho Massa-
chusetts A vilitionists, who give to Now England
"its pure ntniosphoTe," steal tho negroes of tho
South, and thoro is it appears no redress. The Con-

stitution, tho laws, the compromises may ull go to
the dovil fur them.

There aro some l.fiOO negroos in Now Bedford,
tho greater portion of them runaway slaves, whom
the whito populntionof about 10,000 villains protect
and encourage, uugnt not v irginia to soo to t

rig its nt her citizens r ror the Inst twelve months
fro... forty to fifty thousand dollars worth of this
kind of .roperty has left this port ; and when any

of it is gone, nftcr ovory obstacle is throwii
. 111 the way, and tho owners in pursuit stigmatized

"scoundrels nnd man hunters and woman
Tho Deputy Marshal forfeited his trust by

!.!.. .. in, ... nl. II.. ni.rl 1...1 r.WIn,.

to the owners ; nnd we do not think tho Marshal in
Boston did bis duty. Ho ought to havo gono to
Now Bedford iinuiudiately himself. Wo havo not
room for furthor comment at this tiuio upon this
shameful uulrago. The ai.uplo narration of tho
above is a sufficient comment upon tho enormity of
tho national treason and individual villainy it refers
to.

WILLIAM AND ELLEN CRAFT.

Tuise interesting refugees from American des
potism as we lonrn from tho last London
SLAVEny Advocate, nfter hnving spont two yenrs in

procuring nn education are now ubcut to ongago iu

business, Tho following historical record from tho

Advodate, is not vory crcuimoio 10 our national
olmractor. And with tho other daily recurring;,
ovents of the same character will operate sadly
to the discouracemcnt,, of all who are longing for

froodoro under th. Old World', despotisms, and
who have chorished any hpo from the boastful pro
fessions of this land,

"The sholtor, hospitality nnd education afforded
to William and Ellon Cratt in this country cannot
be entirely divested of significance, even as a na
tional act. M'hen tho future historian of America

a trace, the working, of the Fugitivo Slnye Law.
their name, will not bo passod ovor. Guiltless
any crimo, there was not in the whole United States
a spot whore they eould bo secure from outrago,
and tbey claimeu irom rngiunu inui personal pro-

tection which America, boasting of her titlo to
"the land of tho free nnd the homo of the oppress-
ed," was incompetent to afford thorn. Thoy onme

the not, however, tn u. aa destitute suppliant, for our
alma; thoy wero able ana willing to work lor tneir

by support, though they thankfully adopted the boon
of .duoatioo.

"After tberr hazarded, and ronmntio esoape from
the legalized tyranny of Georgian slavery, they
took up thoir ftbod. in th. city of Boston, hr),
rsKtpeoM bruit wavfcuosr th.o-n- , thsy were

$Z BJ. Suf m() wns crmclcdi ,il0 Mntc f
rC90irc,j t0 attcnit the recapture of these

!S,icuou fugitives. Officers were sent to Boston t

eizo them, for several anys mo " "
' '"f m.PJ-- ' ft nc'lVoriilex'lh s

"L0 J'OI1)0 rriw'njg' vors of the I nionJXllZtEfrLdvm of the Craft., if-
they would' c,r,c.it o u"pr-JJ'"":,- lSjshort time, and to a! ' the na;cs ty

-- - - - -
, , f i ,. i.i

orcd brelhrvn, (bat f f ' ,"J j W V.? tCt he Is
'. ' .

uuld not consent to compromise me immi.,ii.ii
tho negro, could bis own frc-do- in be pur-- ,

i ......pI.v. uituuiuiv.. bi.nKcir. lie determined to
.11 sweurn v,
orofet bis lil.crtv to the hist extremity, referring.

jry l ' VV of,conVth"" J
,opitnl punishment, to the certainty re-- ;

turned to slavery. Alarmed by ft kno ledge oi
,

Crilrt detcrminn'tion, and bv the increasing ng.tn--l

0on VoVunn, ,h. kidnplrr.
thought it prudent to consult their own safety, and

... . n .."cu nun. i.cs.u...
"But tho obstruction efforded to the execution of

the law wai reDresenled to tho Presidt.ut of the
t-- niieu ami no promise.! i. in ...e

.l. .......... u1.....1.l I.n ....... if rnmli.I on nj ;
future occus on. to cHect the capture of tho Crafts.

prevent a recurrence ol' thin undqticl content,

" r- - - . . .

Crafts would bo subjected tl they remained in
America, thev, with the aoyce nnd nut ol tho noo- -

'.lonMs y.ho had to y betricnded tnom in
their hour of need, made tucir. cicapo to Ureal
Britain.

From the Tribune.

FACTS OF SLAVERY.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune.

Pin; Knowing that you have it in your power,
anj possess the disposition to aid the unfortuuuto,
I send you the following, and refer you for the
corrcvtiiess ol it to Mr. Jannev, who keeps the
tO'illui nal liolcl in CuUllllbiU. S. C.

On tho tith day of January, ft free mulatto boy,
bV the name Ot Jllllll.'S, WIlO llIM PCOtl traveling
with Mr. in. Vaiidcrburg, from Citv '
wns taken off the steps ol Janny's hotel, in Coluin

lilll . I.y a sui o. i.u.... u.
thrust .n o prison ""y"'1"

was made by Mr. anderhurg to these y, ould-b- o

great men that he was l.eo. and em
but u 1m no avnj hey "hVlf'keep him there him lor there
are any friends of humanity, for God's sake havo

re.

name of Joshua Sowdcn. XiAVCLta.
Columbia, Jan. 9, 1854.

By tho way, there appear to he an extraordinary
deuuuid for uagto "property" a tue South Jtnow. YV hi l.a nni.ua I. w. nnn,,.,, MOV. It tllllV

bo because tho country is threatened with an C

tension ot territory we certainly can think
of Co bettor reason. It is, at all (vents, clear that
negroes are bringing good prices. Observe the
following:

SiAyEj lliuii Pmcrs. Yesterday was thd an-

nual day for selling and hiring slaves in this city,
nod never beloro wero sucli prices pain, .'lore
,mn (;rty nf different ages nnd sex wcro sold.
children from four to six years brought $ !IH) to
gAU0. pi,!,, eight to twelve, from i'iUO to $f(W;

wolllC,i 000 to $1,000; men, f'JOO to $I,'.oO.

0 .. ;..! Bixteon years of ngo .black nnd not very
i:b..i t ,l,t t.,t.l fi.r S'I'm. A irnnmn tliirtr-oii-o

vca l)t UjrCi'n common lield hand, sold for ST6 : '

Ihrco men. field bands, nged respectively 21, 25 '

nJ 35 ye.lMi g(,ij fUP $1,050, 1,225 nnd $1,250.
A n.U years Ol UgO, tt gOOU COOK UI1U Waall- -
. ...Id nrivntelv for l.luO.

. ... .. 1 .1
I liesu aro lllUCCU Cliuril.ous priccn, l..u lb D.nn

,f ..... that either . nonev is vcrv ..lenty";...... r...,;. ,,,tit.or negroes very scarce. "" J - '
Jan, o.

Negroes rent well, ns will bo seen by the annex
ed paragraphs lroin l ne Aiexunuria manna

Tl... t.il. nri.-o- . f..r b.l.or. nml the nroducts of
lubor, ol every description, have had thuir uatural

tl.n ,.ri,.,.s ut which negroes havo hired
for tho ensuing year.

At Cult's Tavern, on Saturday and Monday, mon
brought 1U0 to $125 ; women, S0 to 00.

At Wimeuton, wo learn that niuu hired from

$l00to12jj women fruni $10 to JXh

or Mns. Doiolas. A 0 leurn
The Korfolk Jkacon that ono of tho first acts of.
Judgo Baker, of tho Superior Court, on Monday,
Jan. , was to sentenco Mrs. Douglas, who was
convicted at tho last term, tor instructing negroes'
to read and writo contrary to l.iw, to 0110 niuntli s

ie, .,,, , .,. j,.;, ,,,lllell,0 wfts..;.i;i,.iiucdMlely

Rcsawavs Aiwested and Retiiined. On
day evening tlio three blacks, a negro man and
two negro women, together with tho French
dian, in whoso company, and under whose

nnCe they left BoouWlto n few days s'.neo, wero
I.. L.h. In aIi..,a nf Will WliitA t.nvi T.

mnt and J. II. Slaughter, of Audrian County, on
their way back to Uuonutle. They wero nrresteil,

0 loam, in the oast jru part of And nun. It seems
it was their practice to travel nights und lay by
during tho day, and woro found by following the
Canadian, who bad been to a fanner's houso to
obtain food, to their retreat, n . understand the
IsVinudinn states that ho was employed to decoy
and deliver uogrocs at soiuo point on tho Missis-
sippi Rivor, to persons who tuko them South, while
they suppeso mey nro going 10 n nu.u ui i.......
ana mat ne was 10 maim por u., lWu- -

("")
I Sale ExTitAORPiSAiiy. Mr. J. L. Uryan, ot
Mooro County, .old nt publio auction, on tho 20lli
iiist.. a pack of ten hounds, trained for

iir ,he .um of f ,,540. Tho higbesl

prie pftid for any ono dog was :lol , lowest pneo
avorogo for tho ton 10l. The tornis of sail

woro G months credit, with approved security and
'lcrcst lrom date. ''.itfci-.f- Obeem r.

- .
II..... 1 - o.t V ui.n.ii'j I Ii A Bfl In rl I ail .1 tin

forty negroes, men, women and children, sold
John Scudon, Esq., Cominittee of Nancy Seddon,
attracted ft largo crowd of purchasers on Tuesday
last, and spirited bidding was manilusted. It was
thou'ht before tho sale that the lot would roalixe
somo $20,000, but tho aggregate footed nbout
fG0O0. A man about twenty five year old
brought tM'JO, and the balance of the nogroes

of sold at noarly the samo ratio. tYcdenck Herald,
Jan. a.

Bbatiso a Negro. Benjamin Tyler wo up
belore the Mayor undor warrnnt lesuea on

be Djlly Jonos, charging hint with beating!
Watson, her slave, on tho 7ih instant, withouti
provocation. She knew Watson to bo on. ot the
host of servants, and thought her property ought
to be protected. The Mayor laid the beating,

it was oruol and unprovoked, was not such an
offense a h. could take eognigano. of, and

Tyler. flitAssonfi jtfuil. ,
A linn Oir A if named Lswis was taken

Vbr th. Rsrd.r yeHy, wh!) .tats4 thtl h.

had run nwftt from his master oil the erposl' sld
of the river, beeaure he fnund his sufferings to
great to endure in hts sernce. Jiis master, he )'
bad tried to shoot him, and had berit'tt him for nol
beinjt able to do moro work than he able to do
Tho slave had lost ono of his hands ill
machine, in Virginia. The Recorder bini to
the Workhouse, mid promised to givo his 4aster ft

talk, when ho shall call for him. A'. V. Jhillthnt
Nino fugitive slaves from Virginia, nrrircd t

Rochester, N. Yi, last week, vi the "l'udr;rt,o4
Railroad."

SAI.F, tF NF.CilOr.S. TI.e inWriler will
sell for eah, to the bigb.est bidiler, at Coving

m ton, on Tl tbUA), the slst Jay ol Jsnnary,
all tho reprfrs belongJf iD.the estate vf

II.' MAM II. 1)100S, dccnse.l. They are about
. ..... r t v it..... i.u.... .,-.- -. , , vr v

ami Oirls-am- ona . inc.n are u.r. i..nu , Carpenter.
Al.t.V Bl'.UW late cnortu 01 oeison.

--.,VPVTY Dni.I.Al'.S R E W A P. D. Ran awn

man named TOM. nb. ut 40 year. cdJ. slcul ...4
chunky builti ftnd ,m, niflrk re,cul,li,,g featbe
or arrow

.
couu uencing at the I .ase, of the nose and

f (ltr. He try to
lQ l,lnmh ho has spenl ear.

Q rurnvrft.. nr,d was nn inmnto of Savannah
, ., i . .... ,r ..... .oin.,lU a o . "r

WILLIAM GERMANY.

Loon County, Florida, Sept. 12, 1853.

The first sale of a gang of negroes whb h we har4
heard olf this year was made l.y L.uis l. I'e.lauw
'"ure, Lq. There wcro about HO in number, anil

Cd About r32 each, which indicaiei thai
the price of negrous is likely to knep up during the
winter. t nurienvn t owner.

Ill Tnr.ATlir.VT cr StAvr.?, Cant fur Mri.
Stoirc. For several weeks past rumor has busied
herself by tho circulation of strange talcs of ;ro-cit-

alleged lo hnvo been perr etratcj by Mndsm
Chnuvcau and her dnugbttr, the widow A. More
on tho persons "f their slavci. The case was Anal-

ly brought lo the uotioo of the Grand Jury, and the
Orond lnquct had the slaves owned by the twi
women brought beforo them nrd personally exam-
ined. The result was that the fore"inn made an
afiidnvit, ns follows, before tl;? First UlitrlM Court t

State of I.oiui(tna rs. Madam Climivran and Jlln tt
H'iWoip Ah'retl Murrt. Mose tireenw.K'd Foirman
of the Onind Jury being duly worn, deposes and
""J". ,,mt ,rum ",0t tcstitnoiiy of others bcfoi. tns)
'"rnr.d Jury, and from his ovin j ereoi.al serya--

t,n nvur. tlct .lio slnvrs 1 .el. m rr in if to Msdnft..
MaU(ini0 A j,orM 'lk?Mmll ,.

...I.i.,.. . m.,. rru.:Un,l i.1l,.,nmntr.am,.nt. .

,hllt ,,ey havo upon their bodies the mark, of ,- ,-
-

unwarranted ht tnv law and

0 -- tX'onl foSd , that their
b

V

"'uBl.. ..
tt' iniuric, arc in;cltj wm, irou,' . . "I!.

in tho custody of Madam Chnuvcau nnd Madam.'
Alfred Moret, uhtil legal steps can t( tnken t
bring the defendants to trial ; deponent therefor. I

" .. . ., ,.. - .i .
tnai tno sam .inuamcs anu momIirnys to he dealt with according to law, and s

that tho slaves Rose and child, Emma, Mary, Hum
nnh and Adolphe, belonging to Madame Chauveatl, "

nnd tho skives Mary, Ellen and Joo, belonging to
Madam Moret, bo taken into tho custody ol the
Sheriff and kept until tho final hearing of tbia '

matter. Sworn to nnd subscribed fie.

MOSES GREEN WOOD.
On this affidavit a capias was issued by the Judgd

of the Frst District Court, and the accused wore or-- ,

rested and held to bail in the so.n of $1,500 for ,

their appearance on tho day of trial, 1 he return ,

of tho capias was nindo yesterday by tho SheriiT ,

officer. A'. O. True Delta, "th.

Below Is nn ndvertiscmentcut from The National
;.,.. ;.,.r,,r :t,mii 4 IS If, Tim ni.tir.niiT ,f
u dato w ill servo to noto the progress ot liberty

., 0 this time, as will tho general character of th
Slave system at all times:

500 REWARD. Was stolen on Sunda
'the lth ol Nov., .

n lcnialo servant, nnmcu
FR AN ( IS. She is nbout lo or 17 yew. old. whit
with straight I. lack Im.r aim Onrk eyes, weighing
..1 1 III.,. MA 1 Ml.,, ill l,,,,,ly 1 1, ,.k dr.
gers; short thick leet, good countenance, and car.
ricd with her the following clothing: one royal pur
nle silk, one cambric deep bufi'groundi on. brown
merino cloak, with silk velvet collar, und olh.r elc
thing not recollected; nlso o small biblrj, with red
cover, with her name written in it, also the nemo
of some of the B.ishaw family: and th. ' irgmi
selection of hymns. She reads tho Bible tollerobly
well, and lias pretty good usc-wit- herneed S. Sl.o
has had tlio whooping cough this fall, aud u s:Ul
disposed to cough nt times.

Tbcnbovo reword will be given for the
'

ion 0d conviction of tho thief and dcliv.ry of,
gliJ , ,0 tl0 Mll,Rcril-- r at Thompsonsill.. Cul- -

County, Virginia, if taken in any of the noa- -
.vni.oldmg
.

States; if lukcn in Virginin $40;, if
!r jj,... !,,,,,! ikj.

liberal reward will bo given to any on. wk
will give iiilbrinntioii that may lead to the recovery;
of tho servant nnd apprehension of tlio thhtf.

She calls herself sometimes Mary'Franc. LighU
foot Robcrson. She was suspected of being m tko
family way. OEO. FICKU5,

Tliumpsunville, Culpepper County, A ft.

You will see that this u no "nigger" advertises
ment. Mr. Geo. ri' kiin uau ioi a lcuuiie sittiuii,
Hi or 17 years old ; U'Utie , with straight block nair
and Uurn eyes, prcuy uuu -
countenance

What a wardrobe for a servant to t.e encunibCNiI

with while fleeing from slavery t Silkn wtmbrici,
velvets, and "o'her clothing not now recollectod."

"A smalt red bible, with her own nnme, and th
name of somo of tho Bashaw family in iU Sb.
could rend lolernbly well." t

Taking all these ciroumstnricet info accoMt ft
f..n 111 17 vnnn rtf nn. blnnlllinff in VflHth- -

ttllllnnIM tv. J n j
ful beauty, gaily drrsscd nnd evidently the net of
one of the ancient families of Virginia. Coupled

the last lino of this infamous procnniation
. , .,,,,nn,,.rT mvo wo on the AmOrvcao Sluto"""" " '

m

"A PANir.r. cojieto JikomestI" A few month
in(, Jn(, ..,0(in-- ri a Cincinnati Ieofwo, nado

ft decision , v)hieh, if sustained, makes Ohio, sakv
,t!,ntittiy ft ,Uive State. The case u that of two
men ,0r))j ft Ci,i)Tf a ninn and were in tho

' f L.I t.i.n ni.t 1.1 ilin Slain vitfik.lit nnuishuHfT 111 IHRIIItl llllll VU Vliu r. ....uww w uirv

hyflnw, on a pretended thai-g- of laiwtiy. Iho
object was to take him to Kentucky And reduoo
him to shivery. Judge Spoonor airquitWd thee
two kidnappers on the ground that the witln ma4
irasno jirocedto be a fee man, and that toi.o wu,
prima facia rvintNC. orsiAVEay tbia too, inibM
jof the constitutional provision that "tbero rnould
be no slavery in thie State ; nor involuntary a.rt
tude, unless lor tne pniusnrooni 01 cr.u.w.

A friend at our .id. suggest that it need, hmt
one decision more to cap the climax of loeofooo.
judicial brilliancy, and thai ii that eaery white man
is, prima Jaaa, a negro, and ino puraen 01 prooi
rests upon tbe whit, inn, to avoid th. implication!

Ohio Star,

Wi believe it wa th. Now York Timte that n
marked that "th. sever, prohibition of oducauoa
In th. .lav. State! or. of no reoent orlgiu but t
older by more than m etniury, tho th Norlbon
agitations, wblcb. or. aaia to glv nest to UMm."
W. hv ae.o no saiisfaotory r.ply M Out Ut
tn.nt.- '


